
With regard to our response to this Consultation we are summarising our response as follows: 

We believe that OFCOM is NOT undertaking a “Precautionary” approach as is recommended by 
WHO 2011 Communication Guidelines, Lloyds of London Insurance Group, 377 (increasing number) 
scientists around the world and other scientific research including the effects on our flora and fauna. 
The legal case brought against the Danish Government won in its argument also saying the roll-out 
of 5G was unlawful under Human Rights and under Environmental Law. 
Although you are administering this Consultation at present, the infrastructure for 5G is now being 
installed in our area of Co Down in Northern Ireland, around our homes and streets, without any due 
diligence being undertaken. 

It is your responsibility to stop these developments until you can prove it is 100% safe in 
combination with all the installations that already exist and potentially could exist in this area. 
Further, NO roll-out of any infrastructure should be taking place until a review of the WHO’s 
assessment has been received in 2022 to make an informed decision on whether to progress with 5G 
or not. 
It is NOT in the public’s interest to pass accountability to the licensees, but it is to remain with 
OFCOM for setting the safe parameters within which the public can live safely and in good health 
without ANY symptoms. 

We do not advise that any decisions or developments should progress until after receipt and review 
of the WHO’s assessment earmarked for 2022 so that you are making an informed decision on 
whether to progress with 5G or not. Within this time period you can also digest and take into 
consideration the existing evidence as shared in previous links within this response and others that 
will be share with you from other consultation responses. There should be NO requirement to carry 
out ANY testing on HUMANS on ANY spectra while sufficient evidence exists from previous studies 
on subjects including mice that share similar EMF to humans.  

Thanking you in advance for your objective consideration of these critical and urgent matters. 

[names withheld]
Members of the Community Group 
Friends of Clermont 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fpeh-emf%2Fpublications%2Frisk_hand%2Fen%2F&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197574368&sdata=BMgvpf8DIVHZyF%2B7qXMuIQVXGrPv6uHWPnR6RygwA%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
file:///C:/Users/user/Downloads/EMF%20Final%20November%202010.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2F5gappeal.eu%2F&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197584357&sdata=5SP45Jz3V0g5Zx%2B%2FBCWG92ufRLto%2FU7RkZmGN88l3qE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2F5gappeal.eu%2F&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197584357&sdata=5SP45Jz3V0g5Zx%2B%2FBCWG92ufRLto%2FU7RkZmGN88l3qE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fehtrust.org%2Fscientific-research-on-5g-and-health%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0fd0KUmapFvc1bvpIgjnM0PYtqRJj5Xwmv0pzlE_nhoWORhJQ1DPLmqp4&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197584357&sdata=uPletMaC83SWAV2FaSGW6ULfP3wF%2BCrG2pWwj8DgBcs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.electrosensitivity.co%2Fplants-and-animals.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2gpsRervnglx_7bxoaG_NiWvKd-7vWBifmH395YTsBGhKxJOrBSFCKee4&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197594351&sdata=%2FoEBMIG5GrM2C2ddhJVwVLTTI80t9KBIbJ5h2YYZk2E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelbredssikker-telekommunikation.dk%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLegalOpinionOn5G.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197594351&sdata=SjyHkrr9U1I0VyAy9py33jcelQwNx1RPEDolX0a162U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fnews-room%2Fq-a-detail%2F5g-mobile-networks-and-health%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2k4JP3-Wu_zNgfyXdKDuaslIaSuwldOsxN7-pCMwxiKDqxt_Y2kbYeQ8E&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197604344&sdata=uGOYxRg%2BTkU9L42Bgn8oJoSPBR2%2B3gRAbK3asHVbY7Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fnews-room%2Fq-a-detail%2F5g-mobile-networks-and-health%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2k4JP3-Wu_zNgfyXdKDuaslIaSuwldOsxN7-pCMwxiKDqxt_Y2kbYeQ8E&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197604344&sdata=uGOYxRg%2BTkU9L42Bgn8oJoSPBR2%2B3gRAbK3asHVbY7Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fnews-room%2Fq-a-detail%2F5g-mobile-networks-and-health%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2k4JP3-Wu_zNgfyXdKDuaslIaSuwldOsxN7-pCMwxiKDqxt_Y2kbYeQ8E&data=02%7C01%7CEHFspectrumaccess%40ofcom.org.uk%7C45eb73dcac8246c5f90508d819e6c39c%7C0af648de310c40688ae4f9418bae24cc%7C0%7C1%7C637287826197604344&sdata=uGOYxRg%2BTkU9L42Bgn8oJoSPBR2%2B3gRAbK3asHVbY7Q%3D&reserved=0

